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iHOii libels ky. li aiil&a
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There is a' firm in Walla Walla
(and partially succeeding) to steal

V ramps abound.

Cove cheese,' the o?;t, at Pauiy's.
A Ffiscia! meet 1115 of the City Ccoa-ci- l

was hsid last night.
Four new buildings are in course of

construction at Adams.

Have your watch repaired, by

6h : p ycu r W h o at w ith
Those desirinir fine, centrally located Easiness

V- B 3 IS

who have maite arrangements for rereSvicT :inl forward-in- g

same to their Man rr:n;::;- - iiotise oa
Storage, to await a Iretter iirlkei. .

Liberal Oasii ;AcIvancQS- -

- ;

Made at a fair rate of inters'.

Don't dispose of your. wheat' before calling;
cn us. '

We have made Fatisraetary arr3:wnjrJ3ts for a tew rate --

of storage ii tiau iVi.iK iv.

But do your shipping with the Old Reiiabia
House of

Schwaba-c-l

local ni;To;t
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Ol K AtiEXTS.

The followinz are the authorized agents of the

Luim In their respective localities:
Pendleton C. W Wa'kv.
Ilenpner O H l!a:loel!,
Milton A B y.vun.
Centerville S II Hvuart,
Walla Walla O T Tr.omns.i-i- ,

Ella P. O Frank o'virttt
Inland Cltir J. L. Car. r.
Walla Walla A. Mtnc'.ien

CCNTEUVILLE.
DOLPH LOIrfJF. iO. 80, A. F. A. M.

Meets on the first and third Satur-
day ul each month at 7 o'clock p. in.

T. J. KWK, W. M.

W. T. COOK, Secretary.
WILD HORSE L"i..r.
if..-- . I. f: M.-t-s

tT'XJ. P. MiLLLIi, See.

MILTON.

....-f- tv livnnpvn HI T il O V

ildrfJ every Winnie
...i.l ,'..l'n..-.i- Hii:l MiifiH;. lir.

LOCAL LEVBEI

Xoto Dr. L. M. Davis' announce-

ment.

etc., at your own price, at J

Pauly'tt.
Prairie chickens are getting scarce

and wild.

Sack needles ot the best quality at
'r. M. Puuly'H.

Miss McAllister has gone to Walla
Walla eu a visit.

liird seed of the freshe3t and clean-ea- t

kind, at 15c., at I'auly's.
Mi3 Lou Reynolds o Walla Walia

Aval over last Monday.

(Jo to Killing & Co. for your cold

pressed castor and mineral oils.

Mrs. Pauly is expected home to-

morrow from her lonj; visit to Wiseou-in- .

A nice line of candies and nut.-- at
J. J. Iiauta & Co., Ceiilervihe.

Mr. Henry liucey, of the law firm

of Walke Sc lincey, Pendleton, was iu

the city week ago

Largest and best assortment o'f

boots and shoes at Kalio;. & Co's.

Mrs. Olive Hull of Kast Portland,
who baa been vUiiiu; friend here, re-

turned home last Wednesday.

Young men when you want n nob-

by Huit of clothes go to balm; & Co.

Whew! UG1 in the shade at Pen-

dleton. What a blessing wo do not

live ut a county seat.
Next Sunday Dr. I.athrop, of

Walla Walla and Rev. W. E. Potwine,
of Pendleton will exchange pulpits.

Watches' cleaned PI. 30. Main

springs SI. Case Hpiinm $1. Clocks
cleaned 1. All work warranted by
1'rauk Mauuing, Ceuterville.

Konrkeville is the cr.phouiona u

of a new town between Kasthmil
nud Pendleton iu wliioh it is said that
P. K. Smith and others of Pendleton
are interested.

Building good barns is a good evi-

dence nt prosperity. Tub uitr.t lmm
in this neighborhood has just been
completed by Mr. T. J. Gallaher. It
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Adams, August 13.
the editor of the Leader: j a
Tfo say that "our usually tuiet town out

thrown into a state of intense ex-

citement

toeir

last Monday by a stabbing af-

fray
an

that occurred near here on the re-

serve,"
to

would be incorrect, for the rea-

son that we are not a "usually quiet
town," nor are we very easily excited

such matters. The principals in
VThea

affair were Karcis3 Tebeau and An-tom- e When
Farvroux, two Frenchmen living When

the reservation. The latter stabbed When

former gentleman four times with a

pocket knife once in the throat, once
the shoulder, once in ' the side and

in the mouth. None of the
wouads are very serious. Farvroux

arrested and tried yesterday before

'Squire Dozier, J. T. Armstrong ap-

pearing for the defense and Mr. Tebeau

prosecuting witness. Now I suppose a
lawsuit is a very ordinary affair in Wes-

ton. Not so with us. I have just as-

serted
weep,

that as a town we are not usual-

ly

a

carried away by excitement, but in
case, our very first and only law-

suit,

are

a little excitement was excusable,
of course everybody suspended bus

iness and went, to court. Mr. Arm-

strong led off with an apostrophe to lib-

erty, expatiated at length upon the
great. Magua Charta and the glorieus

institutions of our country, and &
wound up with an eloquent appeal to
have the case dismissed on the ground to

the prosecutor's name was not on
indictment. The 'Squire did not arid

side
it in the same light. This being

positively his very first appearance (as best
'Squire) in any court, he did not pro
PJse to ilsPose the case iu so summa.

a manner. He therefore overruled
motion and adjourned until next

morning when, after much deliberation, he
concluded to discharge the prisoner

rearrest him at some future time
inggreat many funny little incidents oc

curred worth relating, but not wishing for
prejudice the 'Squire against m5 I to

desist. (You know I might have busi
ness with him sometime.) However,
our first case of litigation will be a thing I'or
long to be remembered a reminiscence,

it were, of the early days of Adams,

Speaking of reminiscences, Mr. Reese
could, if he would, write a book that
would rival Grant's famous one, if he
would give us his recollections of the
early history of Walla Walla.

caused him to remember the
first justice elected in Walla Walla. the
He says it was a miliury niau at the
post (I forget his name and the office

held), and there being no court house
the. time, Mr. Ileese informed him

that if he would furnish the lumber

necessary to build a table to write up- -

he (Mr. K. would have it built and
furnish him an efhee, rent free, ihe
proposal was gratefully accepted and an
order for all the lumber he desired giv-

en on the Quartermaster. "Of course,"
Mr. Keese coucluded, "such a man lis
'Mao' ' would have taken advantage

ed

this opportunity and pel haps been
hauling yet." Then he gave me
friendly punch and added: "I only gave
Ihe soldiers a dollar a load to haul the
most of the lumber to ina-k- thai table

Does the whole ala consigning of

wheat to parties belu'.v affect tho inter
ests of fanners to their disadvantage?
Docs it. not put tho irreat bulk of the
cos in the hands of the speculators?
And is not the demand thus supplied as
the market renuires it. and eraduallv
carried away by the foreigu ships, en-

tirely destroying the possibility ot any
rise in the market by reason of scarcitj-- ,

of "shipping? I believe that if all the
former;-- , who desire to hold their wheat
would warehouse it on the road, instead
ofhippu: it, the competition between
buyeYs would be much greater.

Our sometimes lawlessness was most

terribly rebuked a few days since.
Some parties from a neighboring tow'j,
being favorably impressed by the re-

ports .concerning our little village,
the idea f settling here. Car-

penters were employed and lumber for
a two story building, 24x40, ordered
and hauled on the ground am1, the tim-
bers out for the building. A ladjMFas
the projector. She cairie up, when mat-
ters were thus far advanced, and, just as
luck would have it, 1,!ie boys well, our
ideas of propriety and hers did not
agree, and the couseo-ienc- e was opera-
tions on the house was suspended and
they; took the:ir departure for a more
decorous city.

Charley B owllng says that he takes
the Leade : principally on account of
the jpoiidence from Adams. I
thought t.o slay him where he stood.

The j ron doors for Keese & Kedman's
new s'.oio have just arrived. They are
6x12. Ciperations on the building will
con'.me jce immediately.

Temperature 10C Tuesday.
M. S. Lee.

Uouril of Fqnalilatlon.
Xotice is hereby given that on Mon-

day the Slst day of August, ISS5, the
Board of Equalization will attend at
the office of the County Clerk of Uma-

tilla County, Oregon and publicly ex-

amine the assessment roll for the pur-

pose of correcting errors, omissions, &c.
C. P. Davis,

Assessor.

Sotice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Cooper, Schniuck & Garnett,
are requested to call aud settle their
accounts by the 12th of September, as
we intend to close up our business on
that day. Cons will be added to co-

conuts not settled by the date above
mentioned.

CoorEn, ScmiucK & Garnett.

Lxcllrd Thousand.
All over the laml are going into co

stasv over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery bv the timely use o: this great
lite having remeay, causes tuem ti go
nearly wild iu its praise. It is guaian- -

teed to positively cure Severe Couilis, '

Colds, Asthma, llay Fever, Bronchitis. ;

Hoarseue-s- , oice, or any allec- - i

tion ot th and Lungs- - Trial'
'

Hetties free at V. If. McCoy's Dru
store, Larae size S'l.iiO.

i

iiul II liic
.
iu hinz beauty o: the violet !

wmcn crows nv tiie custv wavsnle is
lost to' the man v.bo breais both his
.i - en retrtrt orci ti ;ns IV nwTl ra nnT

bushels of

cats fr.jiii forty acres.
To

J. T. Downing, Dry CreeS, ISO acres
of wheat, average 33 bushels to the was
acre

Linnrille Bros., had 57 acres of spring
wheat from which they threshed 1160
bushels.

Much of the falling of wheat is attrib
to the effects of the frost iu weak-

ening

over

the fetraw. the

Mrs. Greer, ne mile south of Wes-

ton onhad CO acres of wheat that averaged thebushels to the acre.

Which yields the better, red chaff or in
club? and which of them is the once
liable to 'lodge?1'

H. C. Downing, l-- l acres of wheat; was
yield, 400 bushels; 6 acres of oats aver-

age. 50 bushels to ihe acre.

The Blalock farm produced this year
about G0.0C0 basheb of wheat, averag-

ing 27i bushels to the acre.

Boston Durr, about a mile south of

Weston had 30 acres of barley that
this

averaged 33 bushels to the acre.

J. 11. Millet's 35 acres of wheat gave and
G33 bushels; 1 1 acres of oats made
bushels. Farming is not Jirn's

forte.

J. M. Isley, near Blue Mountain
station had a field ot wheat that aver-

aged
free

a little more than fifty bushels to
acre.

Alex. Walker had "0 acres of wheat that
(red chaff) which yielded 30 bushels to the

acre; 10 acres of barley that yielded see
bushels.

f. J. Gallaher, south of Weston had
es of wheat that yielded 1400

bushels; and 14 acres of oats that gave ry

bushels. the

Geo. A Ilartman, north of Weston, he
acres of wheat, yield 4!i0o bushels. and

Fully h was lost, no badly A
wrs it faileu.

Harry Kribbs had 170 acres of wheat to
(club) that gave-Sli-

i bushels to the acre;
acres of barley, on sod, that yielded
bushels to the acre.

Henry Stamper, 130 acres of wheat
(club), average, 32 bushels to the acre; as

acres of larley, 3S bushels to the
acre; 10 acres of oats, 47 bushels to the
acre.

Henry Pinkertou had 74 acres of

wheat (club) that yielded 2500 bushels;
acres of wheat (club) that yielded

1372 bushels; 20 acres of barley that
yielded 934 bu.dicls.

J. W. Stamper. 00 acres of wheat
he

(club), overage 33 bushels to the acre; atacres of wheat (club), 25 bushels to
the acre (late sowing); 25 acres of bar-

ley; 31 bushels to the acre.
j on

J. S. Harris, few miles south of Wes
ton had 37 acres of wheat that jiebted
1352 bushels (12 acres of the heaviest
was badly lodged); and 23 acres of bar-

ley that yielded 800 bushels.

EejoieSstss liuivi S,r.:k.
Lexixutox, Ky. My. John T. of

Bruce, of the United States ltcvenue
Collector's Office, informed an editor

the Daily Press, of this city, that for
seven years he suffered terribly iroia
'rheumatism in hi3 auk'.e, which most

tho tir.it-- was swollen to two or three-time-

its natural size, and was so pain- -

ful that he could not put his foot to the
ground. After trying everything he i

couid think of without obtaining relief, j

he at ten o'clock one mornics awplied
St. Jacobs Oil, and shortly afterwards
made two further applications. At
three o'clock that afternoon the pain
was gone; the swelling also disappeared,
and the cure was as permanent as it
was quick.

Dr. Williamson takes this method
of notifying his patrons that he expects
to take a trip to the East about Septem-
ber 1st, and urgently neiMa to collect
what is due him. During his absence
of about a month, II. McArthur will
continue making collections, to whom
all money may be paid.

HiOticc.

II. McArthur notifies those interested
that he holds the books of the City
Drug" Store for collection, aud all money
due nlnsl be Pi,u' promptly.

IIaywakd Hand Grenades. --The
best known Fire Extinguisher in the
world. Don't delay In supplying your-
selves with them at once. Property
and lives saved every day with them.
You cannot afford to be without them.
II. S. MctL-ARi:iK- ,

Agt. , Walla Mila.
G. J. P.ECliT, 124 Market St., S. 1,
General Agent.

Barklpii Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world ior Cuts,

r.ruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt l!':?um,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped liands,
Chilblains, Corns, antl all Skin Erupti-
ons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sitistaction, or money refunded..
Price 25 cents per box. For sale l,y
W. II. McCoy.

olice lo Delinquent.
SiirniFF's OFKrrv

Pi'.ndi.eton, Umatilla Co., Or. (
To the delmqueut taxpayers of sid

county
,

, ,,otfd ha if ,be
i.ia i'm ia.it, .iuii nil uupaiu ia.i s priorto that lime. rW ros-iii- l ,n-,i- r ..ro
not paid by September 1st, ISS'i. "m-.Ie- -

'A'itb eaii
tax. I have rnonev was
0 carcc. Jjarvesr has com? . Farmers

can get advan- - es. Labor'.-r- ca.n draw
tne''r w?-e- -- v b--

v U(,1,1' l"ger, as iu
many m- - tances to wait ,vi!l be to pay
irom two to tea times ttp amount vou
now owe. V)l. Maktin.

Sheriff.

An O.' !- -! ahiolieI Eiiea.

The nlj-f- a 'binned idea that one should
never enter a sick room with an empty
tomaeli l? a true Ihe gastric

JI",'e.,s.n' secreted in an cnn.tv stom
ach; it is only when food is taken into
the stomach and dictation commences j

;'.1;1t liio gastric juice is present. Ail
germs sire Kiuen ny coming m contact
witli healthy irastric juice jherefore a

'

full stomach ftrti!ies one a&ainst con -

tractm? contagious diseases. De Ha- -

v . n's Dyspepsia Cure is
aur.p etl tn act u;.-o- t;ie digestive jeiees
of I li system and keeps them iu a pure
a-- i! natural condition. In this manner i

it ensures nropcr digestion and assimi- - i

hition of the food. It never fails to cf-- 1

tec a cure m the most obstinate cases
M Dvspppsia. Indi-esti- on. Flatulency

.r' Vini-.-.-'- ir in t m o r

at V. II. McCoy's drr.j store.

portion of try patronage, by putting
a sign "Davis Dentist," instead of

firm name. When you want den-
tal work, performed and warranted by

operator who is responsible, ana here
stair, o to the omce over Kecs & Lots

Wiuau'3 store. Dp.. L. M. Davis. iuc

baby was sick, we gave her CASTORIA, can
sha was a cliild, we gave her CASTORIA,
she fceeane Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,
she had children, she gave them CASTORIA.

BOKJi.

1TDOXALH On Sunda, the ICth ilist., at Is
land C'itv. t aion Co., Oregon, to the wuc of
lir. J . J. a daughter.

l'ES AW Sl'lSSlHtS.

Men must work and women must
but only a baby can scream like

wilderness of to in ca.v-3-.

Don't forget that liccse & Redman
located at Adams, aud do a "boss"

business.

HIS REWARD.
The man who made mosquito-bar- ?

Should the angels stand,
And float around autonff the

A harp within his ZT
Steinaker & Co.keen tne Buckiuekam
Hecht's boots and shoes. said
4- Vermont sirl went into a meadow
iketch a cow. The cow happeced to

brin oldjone with a ring iu her nose,
they picked the girl up on the other D.

tion
of a seven-rai- l fence.

Steinaker & Co. have the largest and said
assortment of wall paper iu Weston.

and
For bargins in glassware and

crockery go to Rcese&Redinan's, Adams. 24

Some people cry for joy. The resi-
dent of ihe polar region is happiest when

has his blubber.
Reese & Redman, Adams, are pay
the highest market rates for wheat.

A Pitteburg niau has been fined 30
keeping a cow. The cow belong td

a neighbor.
Steinaker & Co. make a specialty of i

gents clothing and turmslnng goods.
a nobby suit call ou them.

Here lies Aehiile Dueasson,
Commercial traveler,

Deceased at the are of 20 years.
He had already traveled 500,000 kilo meters

Uy railway.
Pray for him.

From a French Village Tombstone.
Bill-head- letter-head- , liete-head--

etc., printed and put up in tablets at
Leader- office at Ponlamd y.riccs.

A MIDNIGHT PEST.
'j How doth the uiosriu:---

Improve the midifrht clark
To leave on forehead .and on limb

His sanguinary
'

How skillfully lie Tiies his bill,
How neat he makes attacks;

Then stores himself in parts unseen
And dodges all the whacks. '

The LEADER office, doe.t all kinds of

job work in first-cla.-i- s style at Portland
prices.

Tho English are Retting so exasperat
at Ireland that tlif-- are going to

abolish the cork 'nelyiets of the army.
The best quality 4ii envelopes furnish-

ed and printed at office for 2
per box of 250.

Staid folks Country velativjts.
The place foa star gazer Up stares
A worse John than Johnmith

The demijohu
Of all 1,he counts we ever "neard, how-

ever high in rank, not one could hold a
candle io a discount at th j bank.

NEW TO-- AY.

Campbell & Cailweil's

STABLE OALLER
is brae for a

SHORT TIME ONLY
to rr.nke all kinds of

ictiares
NOV IS YOUR OPPQRTliHITY.

H. 2. F. KOCH a SOFJ,
CSh AYK. A OUl ST., K. V. CITl',

Pulilih Sc:lentbpr 5th, their
Fall and Winter Fashion Catalogue.

A complete puiile as to WIin to Wear anil
WIie:--e I l!ny everything
fur Ladies,' Gents', Chililreu' pad Infants' Wear.
Housekeeping Goods, etc. Beautifully illustrat-
ed with Fashion Pla-.e- s and about li.OOO Knjrrav-iiiji-

Prices lwer than those of any other
hoii-i- in the United States. Satisfaction

in erery case. Seut e to any aiidress.

Xolice for Publication.
Lasd OiTicn at La Graxdb.O keik,

A'jjuiit 19, 1KS5.

Notice is hereby jriven tii-i- t the follow
settler has filed notice of her intention to

make final proof ia support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made oefore J. H. ilaley.a
Notary Public, at Pendleton, Oregon, on
October 3rd, l!s34. viz.:

Kaseiic Kecfer.
D. S. No. 5540, for the northwest quarter of
section 4, township 5 north, rane S4 east, W.
SI.

She names the following witnhsaes to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

T. Pet'-rso- of Watla Walla, W. T.: Harvey E.

Younir, W. P. Smrgis and Kie'nard Defreeee, of
Milton, Oregon.

6. O. SWACKHAMER,
38 i$r

ANTED!
500,000 BUSHELS

OF GOOD

BREWING BARLEY
for which the highest market price w-.-

be paid. Also, same amount of

WHEAT.
Parties haying barley can have sacks

furnished by me. I receive at any ship-
ping point,( either on rivyr or railroad.

ADVANCES MADE CN WHEAT,

and very reasonable rates of storage
given.

Walla Walia - - W. T.

y, ;
7 .f 'sl ?! SA SA VY?7YiS7f&JZsUd4C$

The Portland Easiness Coll-re- , Port'.aid, Ore- -

oners scpen.--i

to tl.fc voun:
desire to obtain apra':ti..u! e'i;jit:r. in the sfao-rt-

t'mc coitstent with tnormub w,.rV. ind at

y: -
throughout the year. Students : r

L.:e. v.U..j. isi: A,

NpiiiRin? y m w

or beautifully situated Kesideson Sit in
winvwgnew

be accommodated by calling at the offices! the

Adams Peal Estate Association,
ADAMS. OEEOOS

DECORATIVE

Paper Hanger,
HOUSE, sigx,

BUGGY AXD WAGOX

Graining in All Kinds of Wood.

KALSOllIXIXC, c.

Wm. Lowndes.
Koticc for Publication.

Lasd OmcJi ai La Sraxpk; Orkoob,
.llllv ltilh. ISA'S.

Notice is herebv given that tho following-name- d

settler has ft' td notica of 1. is intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that

proof will b made before J. L. Kiliiau, a
Notary Public, at ' Van Sycla, Oregon, oa
AU'lUl iLUjlOC., VIZI j

rt C Cathrart,
S. Jfo 6782 , for the southe:it quarter nt

SO, tow ns hip 6 north, ranue 34 E. W. il.
tiv names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
land, .

Harvey Youn?, Richard Defreate, William Rice
Eug ae Keifier, all of Milton, Oregon.

S. O. SWACKHAMER,
RegUtev.

F.UOI.DMAN. O. UOLDilAN

EOLDHAX BROS.,
DEALERS IS

Stoves and Hardware
Adams, Oregon.

Kcei always in stock a- select assortment of CUT- -

LEU V ot the bust branus, and a full line of

Wood and Willow Ware
Nails, 6 nits. Screws, Files and everything is

their line that farmers need. Patronage
respectfully solictcd and

Fair Treatment Guaranteed

51his space s paid for by tho
AUAUfi LlVEKV STABLa.

fiQnf.QTnnllQ TTmica
UU11.UUJ. Y11J.U UUUOUi

G.W. TITSWQRTH MANAGER.

This new and commodious hotel has ftixt been
completed and is now ready for tiie

reception of guests.

The Rooms are aii Neatly Furnished

The table will tt all times he fnmished with the
delicacies of the season.

No effort will be spared to make quests com-
iortaDie.

Large Sample Roonri

FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

Slain St. - - - Centerville.

Desiring to dispose of ur large stock of

i iiu y
we will fl"er at Public Sale, at our store

in Weston, oa

Saturday, September 12th,
our entire stock, consisting of

?ARL0R AND BEDROOM SETS

and all kind of

THE BEST FURNITURE

We carry a full stock of
Household iurniturc, In
walnut, ash and piuo: also,
a larye assortment ofCliairs
vZattresses, Sprinji Beds,
lounges, etc. A supply on
hand of Mouse 32ouldiU,
Doors and .Sash.

Terms Cash.
Don't fail to come and se-

cure bargains, j

''ft Ct 1 ' 1

Harnett.

Frank Manning, Ceuterville.

Hartman's family haa returned
from a pleasure trip to Meachem's.

uted
Miss Caliie Kothrock returned this

week from a sojourn at Meachem's sta
tion.

Frank Msnnin watchmaker and
3G

jewdrr is at McMokl's Hotel, Center-vi.i- e.

littleThose v ho hid 'hsirouting in July more
ar; that ihey did not wait
until August.

Nice clean mixed bird teed, only
15cpfirpour.dat J. J. Ruutu, & Co.'s,
Centerville.

Mr. A. Ske the nvl'.er, goes to

Waitsburg to tab.e enar-i- of the flour- -

"n ..m. ite h:it p!".L--
.

Don't fail to on .1. J. Banta i
Co., and get l'i :ir prices an Ma'chice
Oib; bemre V4.u l.cy.

only
- Vurnif ro i'-- I !i? Marshall IIo:.i'--e

air; .Mr. Carivlo will liave
tlu- i;r.-;-- l :i in vciv sin;! lime. ,

'"( ..!. .Ti". Iv'iin'.snii. C. ,

W. F. i;ut!-i.v- r .ia-s- . i'roome were
over from Cectcrviile Inrt Weriucsdav.

the
Atlir r. long vl.-- ii to in

lia- - '.iniw.'i,i;t ?ite"c. .Mrs. A. .. .joi'es
is exj-ee'.t- home ta V e.ti-- this week. the

rii'Mii.ier toe lll;l!-,-- til 710
br.y yoiii- to", ic;a illui cigars J.
lianta i:z Co.'s ':w:i..'.'

-- Ti out luiKinitaut vioi .ivtov as- -

. rrts that last imiav nk-h- l was the 500
warmest experienced in Ka stcru Oregon
for ten years, ISO

II. O. Marshall and his men are at
work on Mr. McDonald's brick bouse.
Homer, not satisfied with building up
tho town is bent on building up the
country. IS

Campbell & CaHwell's Portable 23
Callery is here for a short time only
to make all kinds of pictures. Persons
desiring line photographs, cabinets, or 12
anything else in the pic'.nre line would
do well to give tliem a call'.

Thermomet may diirer; hut all
nrec that last Tuesday was the'hottest
day of the reason. Persons who have 3!)
been observers of the temperature in
tins cu'tiiity for twenty-si- years concur
in savin;; that Tuesday was the hottest
day experienced during that time.

The New Zealand I.'iac and Mer-
cantile 40

Agency, at San Francisco, has
received from New some fa-

tuous Seed Oats, eampies of which may-
be seen at the I.KADEit office. Parties
wishing to purchase oats for seed from
this Agency should do so before the
middle of October. For prices apply ot
I.DADl'.U oiliae. Orders respectfully so-

licited.

Articles of incorporation have been
Hied in the oliice of the Secretary of

Stale by tin: f.:t &
Per.dl'.ilim V a;.J'in llnad company. of

Obj ct, 1..) operate a to!! road over the
lilue mountains Principal ollice at
I .(.: r.i i ll .

'imiv;i-.-.i'tor-i-
, F. A. Fol-to- r, of

Daniel Chaplin and M. Baker.
Capita! stock, S3t),0o0.

liable I'iii oii-rs- , call round to the
I nilie mid gut your dweliiags
anil bai ns ii.nure-- in the Hoi!!'.; Mutual
"r "c,v ;.!aa.l, bath ruliubie compan- -

Soma time during Tuesday night
the !..; trt! just v.est of tunnel Xo,
:!, on the l . K. X'., nb mt 13 miles
bul.pw the i.'a'.bs, got a lire and three
bents of 20 feet i.a.-- were partially
biirn';l. 'J lie passenger train up from
Portland was (let liued about four hours,
during which tir.it; repiirs sniiicicnt .to
enable it lo pass were completed. This
accounts tor our having no Portland

i mail ou Wednesday,
;

Tlie general land ofiice has received
information thai Judge Deady, of the

j.n Circuit Court, has decided that

entries upon sumcicnt
proof of of the iaw, or
want of good faith on the part of the
prc emptor. Acting Commissioner Wal- -

kcr has oliicially informed his informant
that the practice and views of the !a-.-

j

lolijvcd and entertained by the general
land ofiice will not be changed before
the Supreme Court of the Cnitcd States
shall have Inula opportunity of passing
upon the points raised by Judge Deady.

Mr. H. McArthur, who ever since
his trip to the l"r.iat;!!a, out ot which
"e caught nearly, at least, a dozen trout
in a ''?k. greatly interested in fish
:lml sllln.- -. bauds us the following:
1e,;l''' generally know a great deal more
a,olir' iU"' t!;clr wy than they did
ten yr"lrs ag, hut how many are there,

you suppose, outside of scientific i

folk.-- , iin.l ILL, l ii,,,
i

'

Si,lm,, isn't a salmon at all until he is
three yeats old? Not many, we believe. '

From tin- - tine he is born, ahm.r In

jfuary. cnlil he is a vear or 'fourteen
, , ,

"
, .,"m:tl,!' 'u- - tl!'-- vj;u- Js a parr,

and looks so mai-'- like a brook trout
that hundreds of them are killed and
basketed every vear by ssiertsnien whoe

has not taught them the
dili'erenee between the parr and the
trout. As soon as they are over being

I'll'"" they become smolts, and have
c.imiden- - cno; h in themselves 0

i lrni tue rivers to the sea. As coon as

they get iuto salt water their appetite '

S s o sliarpen. and tiiey favor it so

'
wed
I

that ..-- J i t, on. ol n (o every ,

uth. J ;'ter three ur foil

'linger ptinickiaa in sea water tbev
are s proud cf Ih-- ir slick, glistening,
rotunu i.aau'y that they start at
b.'.ck for then birthplace among the
pool, an,i ataracts, and reach
Vo- --e V.l'a .j; ton,' resc nl.bim-- to theirlordly fathers,

.
it-- j grilse himself cisportin Irs na ...

liree yi-:ir-
s V.v- - i..u . .

aken on all the f m 'a'-- . l ,C "1 i'. '

'
i;::!i:;rr i.--,

.iturity, aud jiur-- !

in 26xt0 feet in size, tinished with rus- j Mi't'.y fires have been starti d from
tic and neatly painted. Messr. SUce steam tiiris'.w.s this year. Mr. Henry
Bros, did the work. j

Piiiki-rtun'- grain and dwelling had two

--The continued warm weather ls j
narrow eat-a- s this season, timely

a. .l,.r..si..!T influence on Pine ,:vcry each lime preventing much pro- -

1

o
creek. It is omte low and weak. In
41.. .1. .11 'l.o !,!.., l ':;,..! -

arc having a high lime fishing for pr
ri'winklcs. They sccai to cnjy v.auiut;

. ....!. .. . It,., n. .,. ,11 1,,.,. .1....HI llllll.ll U bll. ..'III..,. uw; uul...
- They may bo tramps or they may

be Chinamen, the latter suspected, but j

they are mailing thriiist-lve- altogciher
too familiar around dwellings at theii- -

per part of town in tin: night season. A

dose of burkshot administered with a

IjooJ gmi would probably prevent til. ir

prowling through kitihcus and dining
rooms.

At.tl'irt't frnm 11 lift mi niwl firm.
., .

tine marshes, near luiiiu-- , is a terror to
travellers. Aycr's Ague Cure is an of- -

fci-tu- iirotcclion from the disease, and

BatcIseJors & WjJyes
CELEBRATED SPRfHO-TOOT- II GOODS.

Harrows, Caltirator.-- s ais?I ,Sec:lcrrf.

MITCHELL'S wcU-kacw- n Yiron-i- E2:s?Ia.s r.zil Buzzlcs.
The Western Fanning I'iil!.

the best on the Coast, vnrrjiiile:. tf nrvAs ts ex!
barley from wheat, (akin? oitl evci-ytuic- g an?I IcaTisg
nothing but t.se vlvan wheal!.

PARUH & 0REHD8HFS ASD THE ZRiZUm GASlTGu SULKY

loraok's Oeleoratod Draper Goofe,

Iron fjiSicnlngs oatlie enil cf si '

prcventi ? tfcclF

a cure for those who have become its,"!
victims. It works i 1st as eflectualiy in n entries can only be can-al- l

malarial districts on this side ol" the n'W'lX through the courts. It has been
sea. Try it. the practice of the land office to cancel .sre;;.':;;;':.

THE WATESTOWX CAIJlllACJSS A?tD Ri'!,5ES.
The Sloilingsworth Slake, Scll'-Ic:a- i;

Walkers Wrought Tubular

AH orders filled with pvc:npf?: ss .::' &?,.V."rt.ia 17a2fa
prices. IJIJEUA 'i'OLl CA.VII.

Call and examine oi?s ;;r5 :r!rc
Office on 5ain St., oric!:r :'5":.5ars!i.r!l.So5tc.

Last Tuesday a serious nci ident oc-

curred a few miles norlh of Weston mi-

the farm of .Mr. 11. Key. A youn
man, Ralph Ilcrnard, son ot S. II. llnn- -

ard of this place, was working on Ihe
feed table of a threshing machine, pitch-

ing the grain as delivered by the derrick
fork to the feeder. A load from the
derrick fork, coining r than lie ex-

pected, btruck him and threw him oil'
hit balance. Iu attempting to recover
himself he stepped on the machine,
slipped and fell. His left foot ami!
were caught by tho cylinder and man- - j

clcd horribly. Dr. J. C. Kpiu-rno- was i

immediately summoned and found it
necessary to amputate the leg about
two or three inches below the knee.

'At this writing he is resting comforta -

bly.
i

-- Kecordcr Jones' court has pwont -
CU a lively appearance this week '

lcGregory, arrested las Sanday for

being drunk and using improper lan-

guage ou the streets, was lined live do-Ja-

and costs. Ou Mu lay a "wild
aui woolly" stranger by the name rf

iLvi Idled b.;m.lf ith dnv store
-.- ...Key aml ue.,..a orrili?.t n.ar.-ii-

'W eeu with a briek in eaeh
j

Jiaod and declari,,.- - the country was not
hHl.Otf.1 I1....1 ,

eiuiujn arr.'st him
Marshal ,.i , .

nthim in, out the fellow foi,.- - i;; ;e a
greaser and was not powered until
the Marshal had c.ul ei in several aM:t.
ants, ana even tue-.- i he hid to h,
.!. l l t ... . ,
luiwmu auv. mil ..ei'Te laKCl! to tbt
cooler. After pulling half tho Marshal's
wnutKcr tuii, r.ii :ii.g I wo or tiiroc men

nd kicking haif a dozen others, the
Kccorder thought Ave dollars and e..:s
was sutlit-ieot- . On We.lnesday H-l- iis

& Cleve of Ceuterville 'brougiit tuit in
.the Justice's onrt against N. P.. David-
son for $43. Davidson brought ia a
CJuater claim f.?!3S. Judgment for
?G.ll was rciulcr.-- ia favor cf

wiwwwui m mi nun

i nn!r

We are bow prepare to receive cn roneitiTiicijl
buy or store

eatl;
Thus giving Ton choke in disposuir of croji.

Grain Sacks for Sala,
Also LUMBER, rough or 2rescd, f-- wle at

reasonable rate and in quantities to tuit.
Wheat cn or for storag at

Centfcr.iiie arid HastiarH, and bought
at any railroad Ftation.

MILLER &R08LEY,
i'enterville ... Or20c.

J)UY YOUR

BOOKS, 8TATI0KERY
ScliMl Kunplie.. Xev?I(lr, 4 tsar.

i;:c. tiT

I

...

'

i i

t I

tart ;nr..-t--
r ar.'! ff tlieiio tk3r

Ore-t.:r- ! o v?r;,-- r crtOr a
th hu t cf or.-- : vr, a:;i on-t- ; ir at mi twl of
tw.( i; it ir' .' piy?rtt;iits t
firsw X lat-- r f i.,;. it-i- - t.rt. tr in

iroi; Tt f i;r.''i yu'U - vtuw-zT-
a i.'i'j-r- . :; oi. tie ir ;rry. i,u ?;tr cj.E.

t I .; .'. f j cirire
pri:-- if th-- wr.-ji- .:--;:.. U at t'i tifne i

e i . U. Ik ,i ; I 11.4

j Corner Main and Water St3.,
i WESTON - OREGON.

W. C. STAR KEY.
At tiie P. 0. re . . rilLTOX, CI!. J

7. :. r.r.it.r.ey- - prv.j-- I to piet.:c

1


